
THE 0. A. C. RENiEw.

Prof. of Agriculture-"1 What kind
of an egg is a qucen bee batcbed
from."

"1A double-yoked one."

"Hutchy"* entered bimself for the
throe-legged race. He is to be con-
gratulated on his originalitv; we
hope he may win.

Prof. of Agriculture-",,Tell me what
would happen if you opemed a hive
in early spring."P

MeKinnon-" It would be apt ta

Overbeard an Sport's Day:
Annmouncr-" The next event ffl

be the quarter-mile :run."0
Freshman-"1 lait a bicycle or a run-

nmng race."

Another "DiNdn't know it wa- load-
ed" fatality.*

The absolute faflure of the cia, in
German to express i idiomatic Eng-
lish, what -lgeladenen", was intended
to mean.

Prof, ai DecimaJs-t" Explain the
contracted method for multiplving
decimals."1

Greenaield-"« That's when I get
a ballil up."9

The Macdonald gil af the future
wiI be in as great demnd as the
0- A. IC. grad. aflto-day-for Dr. Mul-
drew picture themn in after life walk-
iug band in baud.

Our illustriaus Seniors of the Horti-
culturil Option have indeed a con-
glameration af mes. Wé have a
Baker and a Barber, a Pickett, a
Rivett and a Cutting.

Herr Pohnl's reasons for placing
Na. 3 pig in first place:-"! place that
pig first because oi its beautiful face,
its fine hair, its soft pink skin, and its
white teeth."'

Prof. Harcourt-"1 We obtain alco-
bol from starch, rags, and sugar.
Prom what other source do we ob-
tain it.

Mr. Lubeaur-& From Sleeman's."'

Prof. Cummigs, during a leceture
on "Swine of Beacan Type:-"ý6 Now,
boys, will you please make a ring
round these animais."

Herr P-h-l, with bis opera-glasses,
remaied in the middle.

President Miii," delight at seeing
the boys ail back an the moi-ning af
the first roîl-caîl was very apparent
by bis initial reinark-.:-" Now, boys,
answer your names whether you are
prIn t or absent."

Prof. Lochbead, in Entomalogy:
"Mr. Murray-WNilson, how do your

jaws move?"
Murray-Hy3phen-Wilson :"ow.
Prof. Lochbead 4- And up occa-

sionally, eh ?"

The bold attempts of the Freshies
to make themselves heard at the Y.
M. C. A. Reception resembled ve.y
realisticaliv the volume af sound (?>
made by a group of young goslings.

lst Year Entrance Examinations.
EITRACrS.

In English--Qmetion, compare the
followng :-Ill, etc.

Answer, by bright Freshie :-" II
dying, dead."


